The Church of God of Prophecy
NC State Office
PO Box 699
Jamestown, NC 27282

From:

Jeffery A. Davis, State Bishop, North Carolina Church of God of Prophecy

To:

The Church Clerk, Treasurer, Board, Finance Committee and Congregation

Regarding:

Pastoral Compensation and Cost of Living Increase

Date:

December 2, 2020

Dear Church Clerk, Treasurer, Board, Finance Committee and Congregation,
First, I want you to know that I am thankful to God for your servant leadership and ministry
service to him and the local congregation. Moreover, I am grateful to know that you are Pastor
Passionate. The love, energy and attention that you invest, providing and caring for your pastor
is commendable and extremely appreciated. I am sure you know as I do, “you can’t beat God’s
giving”, no matter how hard you try, it is impossible to give and not receive from God.
In this mailing you have received a letter from the Church of God of Prophecy North American
General Presbyter, Bishop Tim Coalter. His letter provides a foundation and guideline for the
2021 Pastoral Cost of Living Increase as aligned with the International Assembly. That said,
your congregation may not be a minimum base paying congregation, and or may not be able to
provide the base 2.5% increase. On the other hand, your congregation may be more than able
to bless your pastor beyond the base 2.5% Cost of Living Increase, and if so, I encourage you
to do so.
Whichever the case, I am confident and encouraged to know that you, the leadership and
congregation will do your best to bless your pastor. That’s because you are doing it as unto the
Lord and not unto man.
So, what can you and the congregation do this year to increase your pastor’s compensation
package? I am confident that your pastor will be blessed as you continue to excel in love.
Blessings,
Jeffery A. Davis
Presiding State Bishop
Church of God of Prophecy
North Carolina
On Earth as it is in Heaven
CC: The Pastor

